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'Disenfranchisement' cpurts ruling for 1st election

Original voting results nullified, unprecidented 2nd presidential elections to take place today, Monday
sophomore. who were seeking to ha\lc an
l";irlicr dec ision by the Election C'omrniltcc,
that st rippt·d thL•ir ekctil,n victory,
When anyone lo<>ks h:11.:k on tllL' Student
on:rtumL·d.
In a decision wrillCll by K:iri Austin,
(,ovcrnmcnt elections of J()lJ 1. the
d1icl justice ol the rnurt. it wa~ disdoscd
catd1wurd will probably nut hi.:
the court ltad ruled unanimously to 11ullily
"An:011111.abililv:· as mined hy LhL' ,\ndrl'w
the original ckction results l'Ollcaning the
Irwin/fad, Wagnon ticket. hul it will rnure
,·kction or prl·s idcnt and ,i-:~ president .
like!~·~ ·'disl·nfrJnd1iscme111.··
Thal term. whid1 dtsf.'.ril...;-; an 1nst.111cc Thal ;bpei.:t t1f lhe (kcision \'allcd for m·\,·
when voters arc dcprivl'll lltl' ri)!hl tu an d,·uion,; to take pl:icc !l){lay :md Monday.
·111c 111..·,,· l'kctions WL'fC ,k~·ml·,I llL'ce~._;1ry
informed vote, ,k.,crit~·s llK' lirst ck\.'lion lt1r
student tiotly pr,•sidcm. al·cmd111!! 11 1 tlw by thl' n111rt in light of in formation that
the Elcu iun Commiuec had knowledge
Studcm/Facultv <.'111111.
prior to L'krtions that four ol tlH.' frve
llic f.'.llllfl ruiL·d in b,·!lr til Ill' " L'kl'lions
c:111dida1L·s werL' not dec1.;1blc due to thi.:ir
following an ap(lL'al by Irwm. Jtllll'tiun
lailurc to Jlfll\'itk rinar1l'ia l dOL"llllll'nl:llion
City junior. and
Wagnon. Topd.a

Colin McKt·nn~~Senior s1;1tfwritcr

the proper d~dline.
. Within Austin's dct:isicm. 1hc·4ul·stio11 of
whether the corumiucc had the right to
disqualify candidates was answered yes.
h)·

Ac cording
to
Ayla
Sd1hlcy,
St1Hkn l/Fa.:11lty Court j ustiL·l·. the problem
w:1s the tlLTision of the co1111 11i ttce wa ...
~upp1L',;s,·,I 11111il alll'r the ckL'lions haLI taken
pbn:.
I le s:1id by ;1ll owing the candidates to
remain on the ballots, they had hccn. in
C!>scru.:c, ccrtifiL·d a-. cligihlc cantli,btcs by
thc commiltee .
"Th,· student camlidatL's ,wn: dd:tc lo
,·L'rtifil'd h; ;1llowing tJ1e111 to n111," Sdtbky
,aid.

"By handing out the ballot~. they were
actually telling people all of the candidat.cs
were legitimate."
He said the oLher two points the courts
decision was ba'>Cd on were the c~miuce
had wi thheld information from the
saudcnt, anti then the cornmiuce members
VO(Cd.

'Thm is. in my opi nion, a violat ion of
,llldcnt trust," he said.
I le ._;1id he did not think the court could
simply overturn the previous decision to
farnr the "Accountabil ity" ticket because
a ll the tickets were affected and should
have tJ1e same right to a fair vote
"That' s why I opted fo r rcholding the
ckction."

Austin's o pinion stated, while the
committee. had, in fact, withheld
infonnation from the voters, no blame was
placed on anyone or any group.
The decision placed full blame on the
current bylaws and included a requirement
that a committee be fomied to rev iew and
revise the bylaws and constitution LO avoid
any similar occurrences in the future.
AILhough the decision opened the door
for all tickets to enter the new race, only
the Irwin/ Wagnon
and Grant
Bannister/Lane Victorson tid:ets entered
thl: contest.
Polls will be open from 8:30 a .. m. to 4
p.m .• today and Monday in the Memorial
Union.

Bannister plays observer
during appeals process
Co lin McKenney
Sen ior staff writer
Throughout the last two weeks
since the Student Government
,\ ssociation
elections. the
ticket of GranL
Bannister, Hays
;........;;:a~
··"'""' -- ~
suphomorc. and
-,~f
Lane Victor- ~.,..·-·
~·
·

r_1_

son, Yuma.
Colo .• jun ior. i'
has been a
helpless obscr•
Bannister
ver in the
election appeal proccc<lings.
!laving been given the offices of
student body president and vice
president, and then having them
taken away in fovor of a new
dection. has wurkcd lo season the
two for what is ·10 (;Orne

Dan W1egers/l'hoto editor
The ca., t from the Oakland Ballet Company. rehear~, a scene from "( 'rystal Slipper" Thurs~.lay afternoon. The Company pcrfonncd to a sold-out
·
audience la~t night in the Beach/Schmidt Performing Art, Center.

.

SGA awaits final elections
S.1n1h Simp,1111
Copy c<l1trn

pr,·,ickr111al and vicc -prc,11k111 1;il
.... 1n11,·r, w1111,· ratilinl Ill .I ,q1;11,1h'
t,tl l to tx: wnlten afti.:r the l'kl'l11llh

mnd1I H.:atron of the hill
ratifyinf( 1hc winner, of th1, ~c:1r·,
student ).!11,·cmmc11t clcu11111, \\ a,
pa<,sc ll un.inim,iu,l y ~,·,tcrlla~ ll\
the
St11ck 11t
(io1.crnr11c111

l!)(U\'

A

arnl ~1nll(l:1y

1i1c S(i ,\ will fill'<'! :11 7: ,11 pm
~10111l:1v to 1l1,l 1i-., the 11,..,.. hill. al
wlt1ch l1111.: :in ot t 1C1al j'rc,11k11t arid
, 1~

l. 1irl·,11knt .,,. il l he l..1111·"' r1.

AS'><><.'WIHlll .

'Ilic or1).!mal hill \I.a, tahkJ alter
the clectmn-. pcndmg rc,ults ol
Andrew Irwin's . Junction City
junior, and John Wa(l11<>n's. Topeka
sophomore. appeal
The Stmknvl=acull)' mun handed
down the tlccisron )C\lerda) . w l11c h
enabled a modified vcr,ion of the
appeal to I'<.~ dt,l m~(I :it tltr S< i \
mcctin)!.
The frnal t-111 in, ludrd :111
amen<lmrnt 1hat fl'llHrH',I 1hc n;1mc ,
of the prc,Hlcntwl ;ind , 1.. c
prr,1drn11al ..-. innrr,, :incl rcpl:i, l' d
,\ni:cla :-.;r,I. R 11,<:c l frc-<hm;m . ..., 1th
Julia Ray . ,\h1lrnc '-41phl1nmrr . fnr
a .;.cn.1tor at -1:irgc '-C.11.
·me Lhan~e in ,;ena1nr~ 1.amc ,l', a
rc,ull of a tat>ul;it1nn anrl t~ pin~
error 1n the f1rq hill The

"7.he student fee task Jorce will interpret
current policies about student fee usage
,nu/ n1,dl?e clccisinns about hou) applici1blc they ,1rc to current needs. "

Erik S.,ndstrorn, student body president
Sanil,rmm amt 1hc new pre"l<lcnt -...h1ch lntnrniuccc; c:i-:h (('n:tlor u.i11
.,, 111 :111rrnl ;i mcr11n1,: of \he Studrnt ,11 on. Scott Jccha. <audcnt t>rnl~
,\,lvi,or~ Counul nc,t ...,eek and a
,cc prc,1dcn1. '-11d.
Boar,! of Rqzcnt, mcc11n~ the
,\II ~n:uor~ mu~I t-,c on at lca~t
fr,1111 .... 111~ •... rel:. . Erik S:in,tqrom . "nc c,,mm1l1C(', kcha '1id.
,1111kn1 ho -1~ rrc\1<lcnt. <;.1HI
In furthe r t,u~mc,'-. a ~tu<lcn1 fee

Final Examination Schedule
Algehra/e,·ening class~: Day of Exam:

B uic A Igchra

S:irumay

May.1

Wednesday Evening Clas.~,
Thursday Evening Claue,

\fond.1y
Tue.utay
Wednesday
Thursday

~tty 6
~tty 7

College Algcbn
Monday Evcnini lli,;~~
T ucsday Evening Oasscs

Several of the new , cnators
:1ttcmlcd the meeting in order to take
thr1r <l;Jth of offirc. Thc ltnll lor all
111111 . ·<12 S(i,\ memhcr-; will
11tt'1cially b,:gin June I.
·r he -.en a tors arc all required to
h;111d rn a committee \un·c>·· ·1 hi:-.
,ur\'ey will l>c 11,;ccl in determining

Satru(1ay

~13)' J

~by8

\1.ay 9

I r.m.

I rm .
7p.m.

7p.m.

7p.m.
7p.m.

ta\k for ce ha, hcen formed to
inve s tigate current po l icies
regarding student fees.
The group will also have input
rnto new policic:. dealing with
student fee, , includ ing how the
money is u..;cJ, Sanc.1.,uom said.
'"The student fee tasl force will
rnterprct current policies about
<;tudent fe e usage and make
dc<:isions about how applicahle they
arc to current need~ ... he said.
The ta.c;lc force will he made of
,ix SGA members - the student
hody prc!lidcnt and five ~ate" Sandc;trom said.
Currently, only one senator is
involvc<l in the group.
Dcci~ion~ regarding whether or
not the committee will meet during
the summer will be up 10 the
comm ittee mcmhcr, and the student
t-.,dy president.
Adtliuonal ly. Sanllstmm sai1l the
Curric ulum Rc-.lew Comm ittee
SGA
l'.a~r 3

I

M-W·F cla~~= Day of E:itam:

7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

1(}30 a.m

IUOa .m.
·12:30p.m.
1:30p.m.

2:30 p.m.
3:30p.m.
4:30 p.m.

Thu™1.ay
Mon<!3y
Thund.ay
Wednewy
Thursdly
Friday
Wednesday

Monday

Tue9day

Wedncsdly

~t1y 9
~yt'i
May9

MayR
May9
May 10
M.!y R
May6
M.!y 7
May8

I p.m.
I p.m.
9:40 a.m.
7:30a.m.
7:30 a.m .
7:30 a.m .

I p.m.
9:40a.m.
7:30a.m.
3:10 p.m.

On the topic of the new
elections, Vi(;lorson e:,. prcssed his
skept icism ahout wha t redoing the
pro(;ess at this time could he
expected to accomplish.
lie sa id although the dcdsion to
give the vote back to the studcnL-; is
beneficial to the democmtic process,
the process has become untimely.
T he last day of classes and first day
of fina ls arc tradi tiona lly times
when students will not be as likely
to even he trn campus, he s;aill.
The strategy after the .i nterim
period has changed for the two who

say po sting signs is nut a :larl of
their plan.
"The goal of posting signs is to let
people know you're running.''
Bannister said.
TI1c two said
they
will
follow a more
persona l cam paign suategy
due to the late
hour of the new
election.
Neither se emed interested
in rct,ashing
Victorson
earlier concerns they had about
the fai lure of the " Accounaability"
to meet the requirements of the
prev ious election. They said they
were more concerned they had not
done what they ncedc<l tu do LO win
the first election outri_ghl.
"We're more concerned about the
four rnlcs." Victorson said.
"We could have done something
to gel those."
They were not sure what effect
the appeal of the previous elections
would have in the minds o f the
voters. but they said they were
hopc f ul the events to date would
convince voters that C\/Cry vole
COUnL<;.
"If people don't vot.c because they
think one o r two votes don ·1 counl.
this last e lec tio n should ha\lc
dispelled that," Bannis1cr said.

Irwin not totally happy
ith new election ruling

\ \7

Colin McKenney
Senior staff writer
The decision to hold a new
election was not exactly what candid.Ile Andrew
Irwin. Junction
C ity junior.
was looking
fo r . But. he
said he will
lake it.
·we wanted to
win the ap~
outright
and
Irwin
have the dee·
i!lion overturned." he said.
"This is the second best thini
that could h.avc happened."
As to the timeliness of the the
new cla:tion , Irwin ~ id he wac; not
in favor of the time frame involved
with t.hc decision.
"I t's pmb3bly the wom ume in
the \A.'OrkJ for someth ing hlcc this 10

T-T cJ~:
7:30a.m.
8:30a.m.

9:30a.m.

10:30un.
1 l:30a.m .
12:30p.m.
l:30p.m.

2:30p.m.
3:30p.m.
4:30p.m.

happen," he said.
Due to the time rcsmc11on ,
involved with holding a new
election, Irwin said he has had to
modify his original campaign tcchni.9ues to fit the
circwnsunces.
"We
made
about IO phone
call~ and got all
our key people
back from the
original ·
c:impa1gn.
He said
;ilthough he
W1ino11
would be targeting the brgcr group5
that had supponcd him in the fir.;t
election he i!I still not satisfied with
the amount of campaign init that can
l',c done on such short notice.
lrwin/W2~non
Page J

Day of Exam:
Monday

Thursday
Monday
Wednesday

May6

May9
~tiy6

Tue.Qy

May&
~y i
May JO
May 7
May 7

Sacurday

May.4

Tue..uy

Friday
Tuesday

Saturday

May4

3:I Op.m
3:IOp.m.
7:30 a.m .
9:40 a.m .
9:.10 a.m .
9:.10 a.m.

3:IOp.m.
I p.m.
9:40a.m.
7:30a.m.
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Who gets to choose?
Students must exercise voting power

The

signs arc out, the sheets might go up and the
second student body election of 1991 is underway.
The decision of Student/Faculty Court will allow the
students of Fort Hays State to decide the outcome of this
drawn out, political contest.
But where will the votes come from?'"Regardlcss of the mistakes made by the tickets, senate
committees or even the court, it's again in the students'
hands to decide who will represent the university at
Board of Regent's meetings, who wi 11 make administrative
decisions on the part of the students, and who will work
with our elected senators to allow them to make policies
that can help students and the FHSU campus.
In the April election, however, only 16 percent of the
students on campus was concerned enough to take
· opinions to the polls and make a decision that, contrary
to a quite popular opinion, can determine the direction
of the university in terms of student concerns.
Campaign strategics, now, arc ho longer an issue students know where the candidates stand.
Instead, the issue in question is whether S4 percent of
the students will mJ.intJ.in .1 no-show voting st.Hus anJ
let the rest place .1 checkrnark next to the wronb n.imc.

to undcrswnd how one tid,et.

.. - . ,........

·

- ··.

\.

-

Student questions
·AccountabilitJ'
lxar editor:

To begin with. let me make it
known I did not vote for the
ll;mni,ter/ \'ictor;·,m ticket or the
lrwin/Wap10n ticket in· the
origin:il clel·tion_ Knowing v.·hat
I had known of hoth presidential
1:antlid:itcs at that ume. r felt ·Lhal
either of Lhem would be 111or.::
than 4ual ifH.:d for the Joh.
Both tickets had exp,.:ricm:c in
puhlic offic.:l.!s. know the student
pivcrnm ent system and seemed
tu he easy -go111g guys (I had
heard many good comments
;1hout Grant Banniste r. !lays
Junior. and had Wkcn a c.:l:iss wilh
And:, Irwin . Junction City
junior, where I hc.:a111c friends
11.11h 111111).
From my pcr~pl.!Ui\'e. I kit
citha ticket wuuld do a f!OOd joh.
although neither vicc-prcs1dent1al
t andidatc impre~~<l me.
'.\1y feeling~ on thi-; situa tion
110 longer ar..: as the 1 prcviou..,Jy
wcrl.! . I hav e read all the
ar)!urnl'nls <.:onc.:nnini! '.he
umtrmersy of four of lhc tiL:kets'
<11:,qual ili-:atior1,;.
I do hclievc ruk~ should be
uphe ld for all . SirH.:c several
,cnators \o\.Crc dMJualificd for not
n1cct111g clec.:t1on requirements, I
also hclic vc the prcsidcntiaV,·ice·
presilkntial tickets \hould have
tx:cn di squalific<l for nOl meeting
their rl'quircmcnL,.
'
But I dn nnt agree with lho,c
111\oh·cd
not c"'posing lhis
r-.: lore the election and Icuing it
t'C known these tickcL, would be
d1:,qual ilil.!d.
Since the ",\ccoun1abil1ty"
llLket h;t~ appcalc~l. I find it hard

~hdelme I loller, editor in chid
C hmtian D Orr. 1pom ('ljitor
'icott Sch<>,lb, c opv editor
(.hri,:,an Orr , cirru!.t,o n mar.acer
: ,nn ;\ rm ! lunt,ncrnr~ advner

whose platform speaks of
accountahilily, could not b1.:
accounll!blc enough to tum in the
required clc..:tion maLcriuh before
he stated time. and how. if this
stated time was vague , they could
nut l~ accounwble enough to find
out for themselves when this
finam:ial staLCmcnL was due.
I also have 10 wonder atxiut the
.-mcngth of the two leaders who
need others to fight their haulcs.
Dana Forsythe. Hays graduate .
and James Talley, Salina
sopbomorc, had no personal
interests in this clcc.:tion as far as
I know • .yet they spoke up 10
argue for a ti..:ket, who should
havL' been accountable with their
own defense.

:; r.

1, .

er,

1t

,

t

This is my swan song.
After four-and-a-half years at this
wonderful institution, I would like
to take this time to mention a few
minor aggravations I have
encountered during th is said
incarcemtion.
I have remained politely quiet
·about these things all this time. but
this is the last chance I will have to
air my grievances before I graduate
next week.
To all tl1ose people who insist on
walking in clu~iers in tl1c middle of
lhl.! sidewalks . . .
"Why do I have to be the one
who walks in the grass. you road
hogs."
To all those Juvenile delinquents
who sit around the Memorial Union
baning around pieces of balled up
Lrash. urn.:aring of who they might
injure ...
"Grow up."
To all those freshmen girls wlm
giggle al c-.·erything. I havl..'. nl'wS
for )'OU . , .
"You·rc no! 111 high school
:.mymorc.
To all the "st.mis" who walk on
campus Lhinking they arc Go<l's gift
to women and cannot. find it wiLhin
themselves to fllllow common
councsics . _.

"llcy. your 11y is open."
To all those instructors who
make-up multiple c.:hoice exams

w1Lh answers like:
a. first possible answer.
b. second possible answer.
c. third possible answer.
d. fourth possible answer.
e. all of the above.
f. none of the above_
g. a and c only
h. band d only
i. all but a
j . any!11ing but c.
· "Haven't you heard, it's qualiLy
.
and not quantity that counts,"
To all those studcnL'i who like to
play lawyer and in:-.isl on making
waves ...
"l am going to send a report card
to your morns stating you don't
work and play well with others."
To those studcnLc; who think Lhcy
know it all und arc very verbal in
kt.ling the rest of us know about.
they Jo _..
"You arc annoying as hell."
To that person on Lhe University
Leader staff who docsn ·1 know
phone cti4uettc _..

"You better learn quick or
someone else besides me will be
wandering around the offices wilh
an overwhelming desire to slap
you."
To those people who accept
assignments only to find any
excuse. even if you have lo
fabricate one, to avoid completing
them .. .
"You should take up acting as
your ~ond career. You could make
a small fortune."
To all those total sLiangcrs who
yelled at me when I worked in Lhe
financial aid office ...
"Yes, I admit it I got into your
files and sc.:rewcd Lhcm all up just
because I fcl t like it and I ha vc
something against you.··
To all those mstructors who arc
offered money to use for
scholarships and lose it by letting
Lhcir egos get in Lhe way. I have a
gentle reminder . ..
"No money, no students, no
job."
In 1979, when 1 aucndcd FIISU
for one year. I had a scholarship
~orth S300 per semester. It paid for
all but ·approximately S25 of my
tuition. That same scholarship
barely pays for my books :inti
supplies now.
To those who were in charge of
raising luition every single
scmcsler of the last four-and-a-half
years ...

"I ·will lhink of you every single
time I • make a school loan
payment."
To those staff members who park
in student parking, thus snatching
from us one more precious parking
place ...
"You arc required to reimburse
me for all of the parking tickets I
have been given over the last fourand-one-half years."
To those people who drive around
campus with their stereos blaring
and their windows down even with
a wind chill factor of minus 40 ...

.. I hope you get hit by a train
because you did not hear it."
To Dan Rupp for passing me in
Econ and not making me suffer
through another semester of it . ..
"TI1ank you."
To my advisor, uirry Gould . ..
. "You deserve a rnisc."
To all those people who wrote to
my brolhcr when he was in Saudi
Arabia, even when you did not
know me- ··
"You ha\'c Lhc utmost gratitude
of my cnLire family . Thanks."
Finally. the end o f my swan
song, 10 thc>sc who have stuck with
me and -guided me through this time
of challenges and obstacles ...
"My most heartfelt appreciation
and thanks."
Arrivc<lerci.

••• GOOD t-\ORJJING ).\R. JO~E.s !!
l 'M Cilll"G ON BEHALF OF ™E.
FORT HAYS STAT.E AWMIJI
ASSOCIATIO~ ••• WE.'RE.

Josr GE>.Rl"1G UP FOR OOR LATEST'
FUA/D DRIVE, MJD SlNC.E. YOU A~

NOW A l'~UD ~DlLUJSTRIOUS
f:.J..UM A/ I ME.M'SER... WE WER.£
WDNDERJ NC JUST UOW t,\UCH WE.
COULD ~UT YOU OOW>l FOR?J!

Forsythe made the wise
observation that. if U1e candidates
were required to follow election
requirements b>· exact rules, all
candidates ne.::ded to enroll in I:?.
hours, no more, no less.
This sta1emcn1 show~ aoout as
much insanil) as a stalcment
Talley matle earlier this semester
concerning our government's
"insanity" with the Persian Gulf
,itualion.
An,· rcasonahle person could

r~d and untlcrst.:ind these el ection

rc4u1remcn1s --· thi.ll i,. any
rca.,onahlc. ac.:counwblc pcr~m.
Until this point. a,
mentioned earlier, I have swyed
unbiased 10 the leading two
tickeL, for Lhe prcsitlential/viccpresidential race.
But due 10 one ticket" s true
a1:count.abili1y. I now must lean
tow,ud that ticket. I urge all
students who would like a say in
their go1.·ernment ne,:t year to
vote for Banniste r/Victor~on
today or Monday. This team ha'>
proven iL'i accounwhility.
Bernie Schulle
Victoria junior
Scna1or-elcc1

Tim pub. mana~1ni: edito r

Ihn ',X,'iei::en. photo editor
Sarah S1mprnn. copv editor
And,· Addi,. adverti'1nt m.anai:er
C:hr1't1ru l lurr.p hrey. bu,men_rrunai:er

l. t a d e r . : h t o f i I c I a : :'- o r : f I a ,· ,
1 , p u b I 1 , h c d e a c h j u e , d a ,. 'l n d
I· r I J a v e 'I'., t;,: du r I n i:: 11 n I v er, 1 r -.· h n ! 1 d 1 , . 1 , e ,: a 1 :, 1 t , on
;,er1od, o r ,re c ,111•· a n nnun ce d occ1u1on1
Oif1cn are ln .: aud ,n P1dr.en 1:,. lia~,. KS. ~ ~1> :1 , : 'l 'l . i'hone numbn1 ire ! C.j))·l.28 - SJ::1 f o r ed,t o riil
purpou, and ( 'l!J ) ·l.:A 511114 f o r 1dvert111n,:
'itudt n t 1ub1 c ript1on, arr p11d b,· 1ct1v1n· frn .
\t 11 I , u b, r Ip t Io n r 1 t t • & r t S 1 5 p tr , 1 I e n d , r , t 1 : T t
!.ndtr i, dlttr1huttd lt dnq:nattd lo .: 1tiorH hnth on
and off c ampu1.
T h1rd-cla,, po1t1Re 11 paid at Hay, . Publ1 c ario::
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Senior airs stifled contempt

Revote only adequate solution

Too much. wo late .
The Student/Faculty Court
handed down iL\ decision Wednesday
c-.·cning and it will he one for the
record books.
Its deci sion to schedule a new
vote for the presidential office has
many diverse ramifications. Still.
all opinions should be formed in
the light of what has transpired tl1us
far, which has been a joke.
The d~ision could be considered
a cor oul, and who knows. it may
-.cry well be. hut there arc enough
po,sihil11ies and prohahilittcs
surrounding lhis case to warrant
this radical dcci,ion

In lhc interest of conducung a fair
a revote wa'i the only dcc1s1on
conce1vahle. Thal view, ho'ol.cver.
, hould he prefaced w11h the
knowledge !hat any rxw ;ihilny of a
truly fair mal tx:camc 1mpos-.ihlc
..._ hen the clC{:Uon fia.<;.eo hcgan
For e~amplc. from the on\.Cl . the
Senate Affair, Comm1llee hall
llcc nlcd that all canl11datc'> who
m1s,e<I the filing deadline for
financial sta~menLc; were inehE!1hle
to t.ake office .
lrl:il.

That left onl>· one ticket ehg1hlc.
Grant 8ann1stcrf Ha>·s s.1phomorc
and Lat1e \'ictm.-.on. Yuma. Colo.

Letter policy

Andrew.
Addis
Ad
junior.
Despite its decision, no
candidates were informed that any
partys were incligihlc. TI1e Senate
Affairs Commince was prnhably
hoping that the Dannister/Victorson
ud:ct. the only ticlc.ct elig1hlc, was
going to win .
llx: f!amhlc didn ·1 pay off and Lhe
\leht 1s the pa,, several weeks of
cmhar.is.,mem and comnwcrsy.
So. there ,i.,a, really only one
'-(Jlut1on. Do it again .
Under different circumstance., it
might t,c different. h might have
hccn considered wishy-wa~y for a
coun to avoitl a dccisi\'C ruling, hut
the
factors
of
this
election, the first time around.
....,nuld not allow them to make ihat
choice.
There ,,,ere only four votes
~cparatinj! the tickets of

The Univenity Leader encourages fl.:adct re.~~ Lea.en to the editor
~Id noc uceui
v.-ords in length. All lcaen must he signed. although
names may be ....,,thhcld upon rcq~ by the author or autmn.
Lew::rs must include ~ ~ c ; and telephone numbers. Student~ are
asked to include their homcto~ns and clauifac:3tions. :ind faculty and
su.fT arc asked to ,ndude lhe1t tilks.
The ediloria.l swT reserves lhc n ght 10 condcruc and cdn lcacn aa:ording
to Leader style and 1V1ilablc ipac:e. Puhbc.ition o f ~ ii not guaranteed_
The Leider a l s o ~ lhe right lO ddcu: numerous signatures on a lcua
if space docs no( allow
all names lO appear.
Lcuas mast be tt.cl'iYed a lea9l tw0 dlys before pibhcal.ion.
Leuenshowd be~eutd 10theeditor. University Leaiiler. Picken Han
10(. Fon Hays State UniYCnity. fays. KS 67601.

ror

Banniqcr/Victor s on
and
lrwin/Wugnon, anti that 's where the
Lroublc hcgins. 1
If the Senate Affairs Commillcc
mcmhers voted, did they vote for
Bannister/Victorson in hopes of
winning their gamble of silence
even though they may not have
~n lh<:ir candidates of choice?
With the slim margin presented
in the last election, the prior
knowledge of ineligibility withheld
from the public hut availah!e to the
six members of Lhe Senate· Affairs
Committee would have been
enough lo tip the scales.
If the members did nol vote. then
again the s~les arc cheated. Who
would they have rntcd for''
Thus. there is no way for the
Studenl Faculty Court to know
who lhc students wanted al the time
hc.cau5,c the -.otc was taintc<l.
There was no way for them to
ccmecl the mistake of the Senate
Affairs Committee when 11
withheld it'> decision. There was no
way for them lo make a decision
that would undoubtedly be fair.
The only amwcr is a rc,otc.
If you could cram the whole
thmi in front or a camera for :m
seconds 1t would ccruinly be lhe
S 10.000 winner on Amcrica·s
Funniest flomc Video-..

But now the court ruling will
make pli:-s1hlc the impossible by
turning back tl1c clock and doing it
all over again.
It's Lruc no one c;an be sure if this
revote will produce the same
leadership the original election
would have provided, barring all
previous incidenL~. But. a rcvote is
the only way to make sure studenL~
have the final say .
The resulL~ of the first election
were tainted by votes. or non-votes,
of members of the Senate: Affairs
Committee, anJ any dc-ci~i on issuc<l
b y an y in<;titution. part y o r
commiuce. would not have any
scmblencc of a democratic process.
To avoid piou s. decision-making.
totahlarian legislati ve hodies from
hand picking ne,.l year's president.
there mu st he a rernlc . A wise
decision on the part of the
Studcn\/Facuhy Coun .
Despite the mistakes invoh·ed in
the past election. there have been
enough dehatcs and attempt, at
correct.ions lo pac;.~ for atoncmcnl
But. in this stranE:C ~rics of
events, there is only one· more
serious mistake 10 be made, if all
panics have learned their lcs,;on.
That one mistake could ruin all the
strid~ taken lhu.s far.
Tilat mi,;t.ike, not ,·oun~
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SGA committees finish with sense of success;
chairpeople feel overall achievements made
Sarah Simpson

Each senator is required lo be a assistance, · Linda Schm ill,
n1ember of at least one commiuee chairwoman of the Allocations
and to attend SGA meetings, Jccha Committee, said.
.
said.
The committee also distributes
111ere arc five commitLces within money from the equipment fund,
the
SGA:
Allocations, she said.
Appropriations, Senate Affairs,
Schmitt said her group did it,;; job
Student Affairs, and the Legislative · well this .year, as they distributed
Political Action committees.
S562,738 to student groups.
~The purpose of the Alloptions
All members of Allocations did
Committee is to distribute student what was asked of them, Schmitt
fee monies to groups who apply for
said, and one member went beyond

Copy editor

As the school year comes to a
close, many senators leave the
Student Government Association,
most
with
a
sense
of
accomplishment.
All
senators
have
two
requirements they must meet, Scott
Jc.cha, student body vice president,
said.

her call of duty.
'There was one member who
always reminded me of deadlines,
helped me address envelopes. She
was always there 10 do a little
extra," Schmitt said.
The Appropriations Committee
is similar to the Allocations
commiucc, in that it distributes

Committees
Page 6
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Nursing students to study with Navaho
The trip starts at Flagsiaff, Aril.,
where the three will hear lectures
and receive additional information
about the lifestyle of the Navaho
Indians.
"We're going to travel down by
car, and then we're going to go
right to Flagstaff.
·
It looks like we're just going lo
do a lot of dasscs .
"It's aimed al showing us the
health facililies that arc a"aibhlc lo
the Navaho Indian fl'Scrvatim1 in
,\ ri'llm:1 " ('l:trl.: -.:1 icl
After leaving Flagstaff. the
woman will tour hospitals, clinics
and a community college on the

Scott Schwab
Copy ellitor

As the semester come to a dose,
two nursing students will continue
their nursing studies with Indians.
Cherrie Clark, Oakley senior, aml
Janet Budreau, Hays senior .
accompanied by Dr. Jackie
Swanson,
chairwoman
of
department or nursing, will take a
trip June 22 through 29 to a
Navaho reservation in Ari1.0na.
ll1e tri'p, sponsored by Northern
Arizona University, consists of
tour.; of the area for about 24 other
stutknL,.

reservation.
'They (Clark and Budreau) wrote
an essay paper on why they wanted
to go and how it would help them
in there nursing career," Swanson
said.
"Cherrie and I found this,
together we were looking on the
hoard u we found out about the trip.
And we just said together, 'Let's go
for this, this sounds neal, '"Budreau
said.
"What I did was I went to the
library and got a bunch of articles
and started looking up about health
care. And for Multiculteralism, I
had to do a research paper, so I just

LeRoy Wilson/Staff photographer

Book's success blooms
into TV gardening series
Cheryl Milam

and he thought filming it went very
well.
"I like to shuw uff my garden,"
·111ornasson said.
"The crew was very pleased with
the filming and thought Thomasson
was easy lO work with," Ataullah
Zia, production manager of KOOD,
said.
Awullah said the station is trying
to do more local pro<luc:tions anti
··Growing Yegcwblcs in the Great
Plains" was just what type of
program the station was looking
for. ·
AlWullah said the st.alion usually
wkcs approximately six months to
'-ludy and research a projccl before a
decision is made to do it.
" After Dr. Thomasson showed us
his slides and
made his
prc,enlalion, we thought he was
very articulate and we decided lo go
for it," Ataullah "3id.

Last week an aul11or - this ....,cd,
a rnuvic sw.
Joseph Thomasson, profl·ssor ol'
biological sciences and allied
health, will make his film tkhut on
KOOD public h:lc,·ision at 2:~0
p .m .. Saturday, May 4 .
The film is a pilot based on his
book, "Growing Vegetables in the
Great Plain<;."
Thomasson said the pilot was
shot in his hack yard in Hays anti
covers the delicate area ol
u-.msplanting vegct.ahles.
"Hopefully this pilul will he the
st.an of a series amounting l'ro111 six
to eight fihm," Thumas~on ~aid .
lk said some other to pics he
would like to prcsrnl arc r~·,t
control. prcparin!,! th e ,oil.
mulches, untl wcc<l conl!ol.
Thom,t,S<m said K<XJO was ahlc
10 shoot the film in his hackyard
lie said although they have made
because his garden is already the pilot, they still have not found
producing.
· backing for the rest of the series.
"I ha,c he.id lcuucc and racli~hc,
"We arc hoping to find a local
ready to pick right now ... underwriter for the rest of the
l11omas-;<m -;aid.
-.cries," Ataull.ih said.
He -.aid hcing a teacher prohahl 1
" It's pretty good and I think it
he'Jx:ll him tompk1c the program will !>Crve its purpme," he ~aid.

[-

SGA

"

--- . - ·- - -

''"

I'm really looking forward to it
because ... it's culturally different
environment," Swanson said.
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From P•l;C I

prepared a progress report to inform
people of iL'> progress to date.
The
Curriculum
Review
Committee was designed to
examine Atsu·s general education
requirement-;, with the intent to
adapt them to current educational
processes.
The commiucc int.ended to rqxm
to the SGA before the end of the
1990- ' 91 school year. hut were
unahlc to do so due to time
C0M\Iainl\.
The CRC is behind -;chedule and
will be unable to report it,; findings
until mid-fall, Sand,;uom !-aid.

The

Refuge

Everyone is invi1rd to a free
soup and und,.,ich supper every
Sunday at 6 p.m. for good food,
grelt friend, and in1erewng
convtrntion.
Rev. Jerry Sprock i, availabk
for coumeli~ and a-' p .m.
Wedneiday liible nudy.

'407 FJm

62S-.S923

r---------------------r
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Unplanned
Pr~ancy?
Undtnundmi all your
altcmaii,..o Ji"'cs you freedom

•

"There's a little apprehension
because I'm going into something
I'm not sure about." Clark said.
'Tm just excited about gcuing to
go to a new climate. It's going to
be like visiting a new culture,
really," Budreau said.

C

Joe Thomasson, professor of hiological sciences and allied health, picks
lcuuce he has grown . Thomasson will have a film on KOOD public
television based on his book "C,rowing Vegetables on the Great Plains."

Staff writer

did il on them (Navaho)," she said.
"I love the southwest ... that's
my fa voritc part of the country. I
just love gelling out in the wide
open space.
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Hammond discusses FHSl[s progress,
thinks initial promises key to success
every individual at FHSU.
Senior writer
His plan called for instructing
every student in computerization
President Edward Hammond is · to the point they could be called
the picture of a content university
both computer literate and
president as he sits dawn among
flexible.
the comfortable new furnishings
The tenn computer literate may
in his imprcssiv~ new office.
confuse ·many people, but
He seems not only content, but
Hammond
has
definite
amazed at the progress he has
expectations of what he wants.
made during his first four years at
"Literate people are people who
Fon Hays State.
can use the technology, not
necessarily
master
the
As he reminisces about lhe y~
technology," he said.
of his arrival, he recalls the
The ultimate goal of this
building that now houses his
program is to make every student
st.atcly environment was, al that
who graduates from the
time, an abandoned, outdated
university from 1992 onward
facility with little promise for the
comfortable using a variety of
future.
·
different computers.
Although the new Sheridan
Although he claims credit for 1
·Hall and Beach/Schmidt
the
idea, Hammond said the
Performing Arts Center is only
progress made toward that end has
one example of the changes
been a product of the work of
brought about by Hammond, the
many others.
time and care with which he
"I'm very proud of the success,
approached that project seem to
and it isn't something that I did
represent everything he has done
as much as it is something the
at FHSU.
university did."
"You only get one chance to
While he is currently confident
build a facility like'\that, so if
you don 'l do it right, it's your , his program is well on the path
to success, he has not slopped
own fault," he said.
looking for new ways to make
The pride and sentiment he· the compufor environment even
ap\)lies to the building, ring
more progressive.
through when he talks about any
"If things go right, we will
o( the goals he set for himself
have a new IBM 9000 by ran,
and the university when he first
which will triple our mainframe
accepted the office of president.
capacity," he said.
In the summer of 1987,
Hammond said he is also
Hammond looked al what needed
looking to the future with other
to be done firsl for lhe university
new technologies like digital
and arrived al an immediate plan
voice technology, currently used .
of attack involving three specific
in the French curriculum. for
poinLS.
expansion to other areas.

Colin McKenney

YEARS AGO

•••

File photo
President Edward Hammond, inaugurated in the top administrative
position ut Fort Hays State four years ago, talks about his achievements
and future goals.
·

Electrification

Economic DeHlopment

The first and most visible
aspect of this new plan was to
"electrify" the campus with a
new. state of the art computer
system that could offer some
aspect bf computerization to

The second aspect or his
original plan was to improve
both the economy in western
Kansas and the role lhe university
plays in ongoiAg econ-0mic
developmenL
· : , .,.

Hammond said when he took economic impact as well as a
the position, the future . for quality of life impact for western
economic growth in the western Kansas," he said.
half of the state was far frolJ)
positive. He saw a correlation · Increasing Enrollment
between a prosperous economy
The final part of the plan was
and a prosperous university.
·
"I think we've made real strides to change the trend of decreasing
enrollments for the university.
there," he said.
There is a major tie between
"The university has been a
major player in the economic the number of students enrolled at
universities and the amount of
rebound of Ellis County."
funding supplied by the state.
He said assistance to groups
Hammond said the dee.lining
like the Small Business
enrollments at FHSU before he
Development Council and the
came were causing legislators to
Western
Kansas
Policy
consider cutting back on funding
Development Board from the
to the university.
university has proven to be a
"(Enrollment) had declined
substantial positive force in
seven straight years when I got
attracting new industry to the
here and was down below 5,000,"
area.
fie said.
The process of attracting new
Although part of the problem
businesses like Adronics/Elrob . with enrollments was tie<\.directly
and YUASA Exide could not have to the poor state of the economic
been accomplished without the environment in the area,
existence of the university.
Hammond was sure students
"One of the major r~ns they could be attracted
to the
came was because of the university by offering them
university," he said.
something they could not get at
the majority of universities in the
"IL was a major asset and a
Midwest.
critical element in their decisions
(to locate in Hays)."
That
1s
where , the
computerization came in. He
He said current plans arc
hoped the formation of an
beginning to encompass the
exclusive, electronic campus
entire western half of Kan~ in a
would change the trend, and he has
program to improve economic
been very su~cessful with the
growth. The university is playing
results.
the role of adviser to several
"We were the only school in
counties in the pursuit of
the system last year to have an
federally fu.ndcd economic
programs.
increase in first-time freshmen.".
He said actual figures show the
"We have contracts with a
increase in enrollment from when
whole varie,ty of counties
he came was approximately 800
de-.,eloping their strategic
students.
objectives and their sLrategic
He said through
the
plans," Hammond said.
development of all aspects of his
The long-term plan will
plan, students have come to
include use of the new fibre
realize what FHSU has to offer
optics network, which will be
that other uni versilies cannot
completed by January of 1992, to
supply.
tic the 54 western counties into a
"There isn't any other place
system of interactive television
like . .Fett Hays. That's why
and shared technologies.
enrollment is going up."
"That will have a ucmcndous

Irwin/Wagnon
From page I
"You can't do anything in a time
period this short," he said.
"It's a hell of a lot of work."
Contacting possible supporters by
phone is one way. Irwin hopes to
make people aware of the new
clc,:tion.
"I think there arc a lot of students
who don't know there's going to be
an election (today)."
He said he was sure voter turnout

would suffer in the new election
because the !'iccond day of the
election will take pla;:c on Monday.
the first day of finals week.
"Unless they have a final, they
arc not going to be on campus."
Finally, Irwin said he was going
to do everything he could to make
voters aware of the new election and
his intentions as a candidate, but it
probably will not be the same.
"Before we had two weeks to
campaign and we still could have
1allccd to more people," he said.
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Tracksters prep
for RMAC finals
Christian D Orr
Spotts editor.

Royals lose sixth
consecutive game

The Kansas City Royals lost
_their sixth consecutive game last
night as I.he Toronto Blue Jays
beat the Royals 3-1 to start a
four- game weekend series with
Toromo.
The Royals got swept in a
thrcc :game series by the
DeLroit Tigers to begin the
week, and arc currently
attempting to rebound against
the Blue Jays who moved into
a tic for the Eastern Division
league lead with Boston Red
Sox with the victory last night.
The Royals, who have yet IO
get on track during the 1991
se ason, have now lo st 13
sames against winning only
eight and arc now sining six
full games behind the division
leading Oakland Athletics.

Selected members of the Fort
Hays State Track squad will uavel
10 Gunnison, Colo., tomorrow to
compete in the Rocky Mountain
Athletic Conference Championships.
The Tigers qualified 34 different
individuals foi- the conference
championships, 20 in the men's
division and 14 on the women's
side. To qualify for I.he meet each
individual had to meet or beat the
av~rage 5th place score in his or her
event. Averages go back over the
past five years.
The Tigers arc coming .off a
performance at the Sterling
Invitational in Slcrling, where both
the men's and the women's squads
captured team championships
against many teams that they will
face later on in the season 31 the
Dislricl 10 championship.
Both squads combined to bring
home 11 individual 1st place
finishes and five relay team
victories. In the meet, the Tiger
trackstcrs also had 26 performances
which either matched or bettered

I.heir season highs.
Despite the fact the Tigers are
coming off thicr dual victory at
- Sterling, Head Coach Jim Krob
still remains skeptical about his
teams chances at the · RMAC
championships, due to his teams
health status going into Lhe
conference me.ct
According to Krob. Adams State,
Colo., and Western State, Colo.,
arc the men's and women's team
favorites to win the RMAC team
title.
'Td feel a lot better if we were
100-pcrccm healthy going into the
meet, but we're not.
"Undoubtedly, Adams Stale is
favored in the men's competition
and Western St.ate in the women's
division. We're just hoping to
break into the top three and I feel
we can do that." Krob said.
Following the RMAC championship, the Tigers will have a week
off before traveling back to Sterling
to compete in the District 10
championship May 11 . They will
then take two more weeks to prepare for the NAIA nat.ional championships at Stephenville, Te,i;as ,
Mar 23 through 25.

Dan Wicaers!Photo editor
Ward Appleby, Belle Plaine junior, practices pole vaulting for the last track meet this weekend at Gunnison, Colo.

Linksters capture s.::cond place at RMAC championships

Henderson breaks Brock's
all time stolen base record

Rickey Henderson. Oakland
A' s outfielder, stoic the 939th
base of his career Wednesday
afternoon to eclipse the
previous record held by the St.
Louis Cardinals' Lou Brock.
Henderson came into the
season needing on I y three
stolen bases to capture the
record, but an injury. suffered
early in the season pul off the
record-breaking event.
The crowning momcnl came
in the fourth inning against the
New
York
Yankees
llcnd<!rson's fonncr team, with'
Tim Lcury pi11.:hing, ani.l ~tan
Nokes calching. Henderson
stoic third base unconlcstcd ,
and marked his place in the
record books.

Nolan Ryan marks seventh
oreer no-hitter at age H

The Tc,i;as Rangers ,t.4-yc.arold fastball pitcher Nolan Ryan
~aptured his seventh no-hiller
Wednesday night when he beat
the Toronto Blue Jays 3-0.
Ryan's seven no-hiucrs arc
three more than any other pitcher
in major league history. Sandy
Koufax is second on the All-time
list wilh four career no-hitters.
Ryan faced the minimum
number of batters throughout
the contest. He struck 16
batters out and walked only
two.
Ryan set the all-time no hit
record in I 981, when he

pitched his fifth no-hitter

against the Los Angeles
Dodgers, he then added his

si,:th las\ season against the
Oakland A's.

Boston, Golden St.2te edge
closer to playoff victories

Tilc Boston Celtics and
Golden State Warriors are
within one victory of winning
thciropc11ing round series with
victories Wcdnemy nighL
. The ullics knocked orr the
lndima Paccn I I 2- IOS in the
third game of their playoff.
while Golden State knocked off
the San Antonio Spurs 109106. BOO! Bosion and Golden
Swc tlO&d a two prnc:s to one
I~ in the bcu of five series..
Cllicago and Philadelphia
alrady captured vic10ries in
lheit fin& playo(Ts to advance
&o Ille teCOCld round. Oticago
knocked off New Yort in three
conscculiwe sames. while
PlliladtlpMa dicl ·me 11111C 10

Mil---.
I.

. •'

Christina M. Humphrey
Sports writer
Mark Willey, Abilene junior,
took 4th place at the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference
Championships to lead the Fort
Hays State golf team to a 2nd place
finish in the tournament.
Willey shot a 227 tolal in the 54holc tournament, only seven
strokes off the first place finisher
from Fort Lewis College, Tom
Kolinowski. Willey made up· the
distance in the third round, shooting
a 72, just one over par, to obtain
the best score in the final round.
Head Coach Chad Wintz said a
two-day toumamcm with so many
holes played has the effect of
exaggerating the differentiation
between the team scores. Fort
Lewis finished 46 strokes ahead of

Intramural
men's softball
champs named

the Tigers, and the Tigers beat out
Colorado School of M incs by 78
strokes.
The Tigers shot 313-324-303, for
a team total of 941 . Wintz said the
team played fairly well, but really
made distance in the final round.
He said the course was tough and
Fort Lewis definitely had the
advantage, since it was their home
course.
"After playing the course two or
three limes, I think it really helped.
Just like. when we played at home,
it's an advantage to play on your
home course. Not taking anything
away from Fon Lewis, they played
great golf.
"I think they would have been
tough to beat regardless of where
the tournament was played. Once
our guys got acclimated to the
course, I think they performed a lot
bcuer.

Taking 3rd place in the
tournament was Colorado School of
Mines with tcain scores of 342345-342, tot.al of 1,029. Following
in 4th place was Adams State
College with a team total of 1,144.
FHSU placed two players in the
top seven medalisL,. Joining Willey
was Jeff Dinkel, Hays sophomt,rc .
who shot 80-80- 76, for a total of
326 strokes, to take 5th place.
Both Willey and Dinkel were
named to the RMAC AllConference team for finishing in
the lop seven.
Ken Thompson, Hays senior,
<.:ompletcd the tournament with a
2.W: Mike Akers, Hays junior, hacl
a 245 lo tic for 9th place; and Bret
Schlycr, Hays freshman, shot a
251.
The FIISU golf team is preparing
for the District 10 playoffs May 6

and 7, at the Tallgrass Golf Course
in Wichita.
"We're really excited . It's
probably the most exciting time of
the year for these guys. This is
their chance to go on to nationals,
and I think our stiffest competition
will be Emporia State University
and Southwestern College.
"We also have to keep our eyes
on Kansas Newman. I think those
arc lhc teams to beat, but the way
,wc·ve been playjng. don't sec any
reason why we won't be at the lop
of that list," Winv. said.
Only five players can go lo the
District IO tournament and Wintz
h:L, chosen four players, but the last
position is sti ll open. The four
players going lO the tournament arc
Willey, Akers, Dinkel and
Thompson.
The other three team members,

Travis Knotts, Ness City freshman.
Brian Neal, Parker, Colo.,
sophomore, and Schlycr will play
three qualifying rounds to determine
who will accompany th~ other four
Tiger golfers.
Wintz said he was pleased wit.ii
the first day of qualifying scores.
Knotts shot a 70, Schlyer a 71, and Neal finished with a 74 on the day.
"They really got after it the first
day of qualifying. I was really
pleased with the qualifying scores.
They showed that the guys really ·
wan\ to go to the tournament.
"It's going to be disappointing
for I.hose who don't qualify, because
they' ve all done well this season,"
Winl7. said.
NAIA
National
Tf'!e
Championships will be May 21
through 24, at Twin Hills Golf
Course in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Henderson, Ryan make
marks in sports history

career shutout, and defeat the Blue
Jays, 3-0.
Spons erlitor
Ryan's first no-hitter was at age
'.
26 May 15, 1973 against Kansas
.
The Intramural program has
City. Since then, he's had recorded
recently completed its 1991 men's
no-hitters in 73 (2), 74, 75. 81 and
softball competition and has named.90 (against Oakland).
nine divisional team champions.
Henderson stoic his 939th bac;e rn
In the men's A division, the Free
a 7-4 victory against the New York
Agents brought 'home the team
Yankees. It was sweet, especially
champion trophy, the Silver Bullets
since he had previously played for
.
.....
.....
·.·.
took first in the men's Al division;
them.
. ~- ...- .
TKD won first place in the men's
Lou Brock, who had been followA2 division: in the men's A3
ing Henderson·s attempts at breakdivision, Budweiser claimed the
ing his record, was on hand to wilHumphrey
championship; the men's A4
ness Henderson's accomplishment.
division saw I.he I.he IM-Rcc team
He: even gave Henderson a few
Staff
claim the championship; Sigma
pointers
in between innings after
writer
Phi Epsilon H won the men's AS
Henderson failed in his first atdivision title; Wiest Alkics won the
tempt. Now that·s being humble
'. . . .., . , .. ..
men's A 7 division; and the Wiest
Henderson, whose feat was a and unselfishly helpful.
. . ... -- . .: ·.:
12 01.. Crew claimed the title in the
Then it happened. I can still sec
great one, was overshadowed by
.,
,..,.
men's A8 division.
Ryan's no-hitter on the day. It was il happening. B01tom of the founh
...- --....~
. ·.·~
~·
~
- ...
, ..
. ~...,, !,,
The Intramural office also
somcwha1 appropriate since inning. Henderson hit a sharp
-·
•. .
:
..
;
.:-~'-·:
released the current standings fOI' the
Henderson had been Ryan's 5,(XX)th ground ball through the legs of the
' " . :. ...., : ,;; :
total 1990·'9 I all sports trophies
C3ICCr strikeout, and he was also the shortstop to get on first base.
.;
The Silver Bullets arc currently ',
final out in Ryan's sixth no-hitter.
He made it to second base and on
~- ,,.~ ..... . ; ....... .,..,.
IC3ding in the co-cd division with
Ryan. 44 years old, took his sev - a I -0 pitch he took off for third ...
1342 total point,;. The Free Agents
enth no-hitter against the Toronto slide ... safe. Sweet Everybody in
arc the 2nd place team in the co-cd
Blue Jays. He recorded 16 strikcouu the stands was on their feet screamdivision witff'840 points.
. ·'
in the game. This was only his ing and yelling, "Rickey, Riclccy.
*'
·
..
In the Women's Intramural
fifth start on the season. and he was' Rickey," as were we.
category it's the McMindcs TFC
w na& ,.;:-'- 1 nn Rrock 19 years to
up again~t Jimmy Key of the Blue
team with a commanding 540 point
Jays.
do (great as he was), only took
IC3d over the 2nd place tum Deal
In the top of the ninth•inning, Henderson I 2 years to accomplish.
With It McMindcs. McMindes
It was a day made in baseball
with I out to go, Robena Alomar
TFC has 1.130 points over the
was at the pl3te. The fans were heaven. Baseball fans across the
year, while Deal With ll McMindcs
screaming and all were on the edges world were jumping and hollering.
tw compiled 590 points.
of &heir ~ts. I know l was. cheering on these two great players
Sig?M Phi Epsilon is leading lhc
although I was trying lo remain who continue to make baseball a
Men's Intramural standings with
calm, cool and collected. Virtually joy IO watdl.
1,190 points. which is 293 points
impossible.
I can't wail until my son (er
ahead of the Silver BuUcts. who arc
You sec, no-hitters just don't daught.er) pitches a first no-hiucr or
in second place with 897 points.
happen ltut often. so when )'0\1 saca1s his/her first base. How sweet
In the recreational division, lhc
• have the ~hancc to sec it happen. it will be.
~ppa Sigma F~aemity Ls in fll'Sl
·; . .: · ·. .• . ·- . _
• - _·• . ··I it's as' though you arc sanding on
for one brief shining moment
1
the mound yoarsclf,
lhrillc.d Ryan and Hmdenon 9Cl the hue~}"~:~ii~~
-. .-i and (ull or anxiousness and anxiety. ball wood on fire and no bueball
Bulleu, who sit in second place -_,,.: 'I ' - ' ··. ·... · r : _, ·~- - -. .. ·. . --.,....1.·. , .. ·
·-,. - ~ · · I have 10 wonder wha& goes lhrough
fan will ever forget thal ~Y Day.
wi~9Sii1~":"u11eu lead &he~ L.....
_ ....,..
- _.-_;..,::..
~..:.'iai
,-~lil
.- .-rr;;~:::;'--;;i:
·;;:._::,f_~:.;,.
. #f:,:_,__.Jt'(L,
-~~...:-•:...
··_ _ _ _-_-·_
· _ _ _._•_~..J
- Ryan's mind -.r.cn tte·s so do,e when Hcndenon nole his 939th
and yet so far. All it would take to bate and Ryan pitched his ,cvc:nth
point competition with 2,459 .
ruin a perfect pmc is one lousy no-hiller.
pt)incs. 344 poinu in (l'Ollll oC the
hit. but ll0l this time.
SiftlPly 'PIil ••• bud>all heave11
l00l'N a nut for his
111*11
K..,,,. Sip. wt.o lla-..e coapilcid Mart Slader. Atwood
Ryan su1ICk out AlofflM-. ttis ... ta 1W ll its tat.
2.1 U poiMS O\l'Cr the •90. '91 Wets •• , . . . . . . . . . . . 3afbtll ..... 11aisweltMawecfllp- l6dr-.."teoat o( lhc pine. ID capI caa still hes the cro-4
. . . . . . . . far ... ldloal ,...
Kilaol .,a1.
ture his ICvaMI\ no-lNUcr, bis tiOlb

·-~.. . .
·- . .- ....r:: .s. Iii.....,..,.. ,-~. ;..-41. .:. ....i
., .. ··---~
~--.,..,. :
,,.
...._

Christian D Orr
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Baseball history was made
Wednesday
when
Rickey
Henderson, left fielder for the
Oakland Athletics, surpassed Lou
Brock's all-time stolen base record
of 938 and Nolan Ryan, legendary
pitcher for the Texas Rangers ,
rccordc<l his seventh no-hitter.
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Committees

~·.

He said he received a great deal of
help from committee members and
has no complaints about any of
them.
Theresia Cox, chairwoman of the
money lo student groups.
Appropriations, however, funds Senate Affairs Commiuce, said the
groups to improve the quality or objective of her committee is to
students on campus, Marc Enyart, deal with any problems within ·
SGA.
chainnan or the commiucc, said.
The duties of this group arc
"Our money is used lo enable
groups to attend conferences or have determining the eligibility of
speakers come to campus. We use election candidates and replacing
it 10 increase learning experiences senators who resign.
Cox
said.
under
the
for studcnL~," Enyart said.
circumstances,
the
commiucc
had
The
success
of
the
done
well.
Appropriations Commiuee is ba.'>cd ·
"We did have some problems
on its ability 10 distribute funds, he
with not getting scats filled, but
said.
Since Enyart look office in lhc compared to the last two years, we
middle of the spring semester, the did well," she said.
Cox also said the committee
group has distributed almost all
members
were quite helpful, they
allotted money, he said.
did
what
w~
needed and more.
"When I took over, we had about
The
Student
Affairs Committee
$8,000 or $9,000 left out• of the
was
created
to
address student
SI 0,000 we get. Now we arc down
concerns
whenever
necessary, Laura
to about S500. It's a big jump amJ
Graham,
chairwoman
of the
we've done il really well," Enyart
rnmrnittce, said.
said.

Protestant
Campus

24-hc:k Caa•

KAISER-DALTON LIQUOR
2703 Hall

507 Elm St_ --- 625-6311

r------------,
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FREE CATALOG.

Faculty to receive ·possible pay hike .
f aculty :.11 regents· institulions

628-2161

Weekend Special
May 3-6

TI1c bill, currently on the House
lloor, would increase unclassified
salaries l~tWl'Cn 2 and 2.5 percent.
Rep. Delbert Gross. D-Hays. said
if the tax plan and a 25 cent sales
tax, also on lhc noor, pass, the

l 'SAF HEALTH PROFESSIO'.'iS
COI.LECT

Would like to thank all the
students and faculty for
their patronage during the
past year.
We look forward to serving
you this coming summer
and fall.

1109 N. 11d A-. ~WOOO. It Jla2J:)

Large Pepperoni Pizza Special

I
·

Call 628-5884

PERSONAL

SSO off firsl month, 1-, 2-, ) .
bedroom, student, instructor
apartments. Pool, laundromat.

We would like to lhank C'1etyonc
who \'otcd for us in the April Student

Love,

GuMcrmatc

Government elections.
parking. S189 up. Low summer . However, we would now like 10 lend
rates. 625-2218 before 9:30 p.m.
ollf 1uppon to the only cx~cd
and
quaJ Hied
ticket
Lader Classifieds. Call 628-5884. Bann is1et/Vidcnon.
Vote Bannistcr/Victouon today and

One- or two-bedroom apartment
available for fall. 625-7521.

Wanted :

~nc

clean

female

Monchy.

Mindy Ebbers and Ta~ Kerst

.

roomm~te to share 3-bcdroom
home neat campus. Call 625-5936
for showing of house.

GRADUATING SENIOR.Stll
Don'1 forget exit _in1cr,icws for .
Stafford Loani in lhe Financial
Aid Office. Contact Maiy or KuL

House for rent starting June t.
Bolh summer and fall 1ttms. Call
628-3176 afta 6 p.m.

The Top tO reasons storica
wcren't turned Into the University
tc..dcr, Spring· 1991:

Three-bedroom 1p1ttmcnt. Call
Curt Brungard, al 628-4680.
Prius ncgo1iblc.
Thuc-, four-. five- and six~droom houses ..,ailablc.

HERRMAN

Northwest Kansas
Family
Shelter, Inc.
1200 ,._ _:iN1t< '10

625-6789

BURGER
RELIEF
Tired of Burgers and Tacos? Eat Pizza! It's Good Nutrition!

Continue advertising over
the sUD1n1er with the
ader, starting in June!

FOR RENT

1

507 W. 7th

a

Classifieds

Call FREE At

1-333-1360, Or In
Hays, 625-3055.

SUPPER CLUB

I
I

2A Houn
10oy1

• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service
• Community Education
Program
• Advocacy
• Emt.!rgern:y Shelter
• ·Support Groups For
Adults Anti Ch lkin:JJ •
• Se.-cual Assau lt And ·
Rape Support
• 24-H our crisis Line

11311Jl 0IU

11 ·1

9 U--t9 l-86-10

m _,,.,.....,.,,_ . I
L
--------------

incr~L,c, Gniss said.
llowcvcr, in order to fu nd the
sa lary increases, the Othe r
Opa:.1ting Expenst:s hudgc l will
prulwhly have lo suffer some culs.
<.,russ said.
Rut he s:1id an OOE cut would be
ll\:ttcr if that llll'alll faculty sal:.Jrics
w,1uld incre:L~.
" It' s imporl.ant fo r us lo pay our
11\:oplc.'' he said. ",\t lcasl, Lhat's
my priorily."

fi''omestic Violence?
I · Sexual Assault?
I · There ls HELP!

The .R~dcoat & Bijou
Supper Club

at .t major Air Fore£' medical facility. To apply. you 'll m·ed ,Ill overall
:! ..'JO Cl'A Sen·p vnur cou11trv
,,·hilt> you sn\'(:your can•t•r.·

I
I
I
I
1
I

salary increase bill will more than
likely pass.
llowe vcr, if there is no increase
in revenue for the st;llc throu gh .°1
new ta., plan . Gross said the salary
increases could die.
lie said the current tax propos:il.
which is oul of 1:onfcrcm:e. could
increase rcvcn~ by S 135 million
next year
,
But if the ta;,;; pad;agc comes
through, they will probably get the

paychecks next year, if l11e rnrn:nt
proposed lax plan passes this
session of Conµresc;.

irnrnecliatelv after gradual ion - without ~·ailing ·for the '
results of your State Boards. You
can earn great benefits as an Air
Force lllHSt> officer. Ancl if selected
during your senior yt•ar. you 111c1y
qualify for c1 five-mont h internship

8D0-726-7802 •I
• • •

President Edward Hammond and Diane Pfeifer, coordinator for Student Alumni Association, pick Nicole Porter for
the free tuition drawing the Student Alumni Association sponsored.

~ter thC' Air Furn•

Contact Lenses For Leu

Fast. Convenient. Direct-lo-You
savings of up to 50%. AJI Srands
and Prescri:,lions ·in stock. including Tint5 & IJisposables.
lNem1~ht shirm~nt.s ava1hhle.
Lenses 100% r~L•aranteeJ ir. iactory-sealed vials.
Call for miomntiun dnd

..
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may gel something· extra in lhcir

Keystone $9 72

Free Food and Fun!
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"We achieved our goal o{ gcuirig
student opinions out. We also
succeeded in bringing is1ues to
students' attention. We didn't,
however, accomplish our goal of
making the decision-makers do it,"
Austin said.
"There was a small core group
that was more active al doing
research. They were the type of
people who were more apt take a
leadership role. No one worked any
less than we expected, some just
worked more," she said.

I

At 8 :00 pm

i

.

,degree.

I

Friday Night Videos

.,

She said the committee did well
this year in dealing with problems
that arose in a timely and acceptable
manner.
Members of Student Affairs
worked well together, Graham said,
and all shared the responsibilities
equally.
.'
LPAC is intended lo help make
FHSU students aware of state anct .
national issues that affect them,.
Kari Austin, fonner chairwoman of
LPAC, said.
The committee is also supposed
to take an active position on these
issuesfio order to make student
sentiment known, Austin said\
The committee spent a
significant amount of time doing
this, which led ·Austin to believe
they had been successful 10 some

to
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DOMINO'S~

PIZZA

DELIVERS~
FREE.

. Always. you wilt _remain· in my
-my tholl&hlS will be or yo\l
. until we •e roael.bet once again.
Baby Oigalea . · ·

. -~

(Limited Time Offer)

Call 625-2311
1312 Main

guidance. nctwo~king. Onc-on-

.

Need Monty? Eitccllcnl Income
opponunityl Call 625-2395: Ask
for Jun. ·
N~IES. lrmncdiaie . positions.
cul cu•t. Wuhin11on D.C. aru
and Florida. Es~Uenl . 11laries
. phu -be_n efils.
One-year
commitment.
Call
area
npraen&atiYe ., (913) s:21:3044_

S_ERVIGES
ind ot takiita e,,et)"lhmc home
f« ......... Iha ....,in, la

,-kkN&:k-, . . . bllbcf1ll1
Cell K._... for · sloraga 11
,,._ Ht,..._ 625-'610 ..... "

,....

99

only
• plus tax
carryout only

st.

·0ne. Inc:. 93 Main St.. Andover,
MA 0181D;· Call Liu Rchledcr,
628-3413.
.

$4

Send a $turfed b"alloon lo thal
special someone today. Call The
Balloon Hotline. 628-6158. ·

Word Processing. Term papers,

resumes, manuscriptJ. Experienced

all styl~. Call KayLynn at 6282721!, evenings.·
· .

FOR SALE
Minolta X.S70 camera. Includes 55
mm lens, 35 -to- 135 z.oom lens
and 80-to-200 zoom lens. All in
ucellcn1 condition. Complete set
for $420: ipcludes camera case.
Call •t home, 628-357.S~ or at

work. 628-7512..

For sale: one-way ticket

fr0111

Wichita 10 Billings, MonL May •
20. 625-9495 (or Carrie.

For Sale:

Ludwig .5-picce dnam Kl. twa

Zildjian Cymbals. mirror finish.
or best offer. 625-589.S.

s~

1980 ·Buick ltMaa. Loaded. hip
miles. sacrifice. Pint S57.5 taba
it. WO. 625-7.CIO.

PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT: 62&-6106.

0ne.: and two-buoom apalillffltl.
nrins loc1uo1is and prtca.
HElllMAN
PROPEi TT
MANAGEMENT. 6ll-6106.

J

